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DR. STOUGH TALKS
ON RUSSELLISM

V

Audience of 2,00() Listens to
Evangelist in Hershey Park

Theater

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Sept. 21. Fully two thou-

sand people were crowded Into the
Park theater last evening to hear
Evangelist Henry W. Stough deliver Ills
militant sermon on "The* Trasedy of
Ruseellism." It was one of the largest
audiences over assembled In the famous
chocolate town, and there were large
delegations present from every townand hamlet between Harrisburg and
I-ebanon. A chorus of about fifty
voices and a similar number of clergy-
men, Including the Stough party, occu-
pied the stage. The Rev. N. L. Elne-
uaugh, pastor of the I'nlted Brethren
Church, was chairman of the meeting,
and the Rev. J. W. Edelman, of Leba-non, offered the prayer. The Rev. G. S.
Rer.tr, pastor of the Oerrv Presbyterian
Church, presented Dr Stough with a
large box of Hershey's chocolates, the

Splendid Medicine
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Yeera
Peruna Restored My Health
Mrs. Elizabeth IT ".-,4

Routher, No. 508 I
Twelfth St., N. W? I
Washing-ton, D. C., ? \>

writes: am I
pleased to endor:>
Peruna as a splen-
did medicine for, ,

catarrh and stom- / "\u25a0 ?
ach trouble, from<L.
\u25a0which I suffered .

lor several years.
I took It for cev- ,

«ral months and '

et the end of th-.tS y,'<>

time found my health? >

Was restored and have*
felt splendidly f '

since. Inow take It w«<en I contract
a cold and It soon rids the Bystem of
any catarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years Ago.
'1 would not be without Peruna.

Although it was over ten years ago
that I first gave you my testimonial. I
em of the same opinion a3 when I
wrote it, and give you the privilege to
use It as you see fit. I still use Pe-
runa when I think It necessary. I am
recommending It to my neighbors
whenever a chance occurs."

I Still Praise Peruna.
Peruna Is undoubtedly a splendid

medicine for the stomach. A great
many people after years of searching
for a remedy finally try Peruna and
?re cured. This remedy 1b especially
helpful In cases of weakness of the
riomach. These who prefer to take
tablet* instead of liquid medicines
can get Peruna Tablet*.

Rift of his many Hershey admirers.
The different members of the Stough
party wore then Introduced to the au-
dience. after which Evangelist Stough.
For over an hour, held the close atten-

tion of his large audience as he exposed
the fallacies of the teachings of Pastor
Hussell.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Mahanoy Citr- A burglar alarm
early aroused William Raeder, of
Frackvllle, who. going downstairs with
a gun, covered two burglars getting
away with S2OO worth of shoes. The
men, who xave their names as John
Dugan and William Preston, of Phila-
delphia. were commltted«to tho county
.lall.

Mahnno.v City. Anthony Shimpf,
r.ged 17, was arersted by the police
yesterday for nn alleged attempt to
rob the hardware store of P. J. Ileiser
& Co. He had SIOO worth of goods
on his person when arrested.

Shenandoah.?Three prominent resi-
dents died suddenly yesterday. They
were John Wanner, 52 years old;
Thomas Gilflllian. 69 years old, and
Mrs. William E. Smith.

York.?Emery Fry, aged 12 years,
shot in the head accidentally by his
9-year-old brother while playing with
a loaded rifle last December, died yes-
terday from an abscess caused by the
injury.

.Mnucli Chunk.?An unknown man,
who was struck by an automobile, was
found at Packerton on Sunday night
by William Hatnok and several com-
panions, of Mauch Chunk, in a dying
condition. He died a»short time later.
An effort is being made to locate the
owner of the auto which struck the
man.

Lansford.?Two Eastern Pennsylva-
nia Street Railway cars collided a
short distance east of town on Sunday
evening, injuring several passengers.
The one most seriously injured is Mrs.
L. Ziegenfus, of Packerton.

ROSCHELeJvELLER WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Mountville, Pa.. Sept. 21.?A pretty
wedding was solemnized here yester-
day when Miss Myrtle. Keller was
married to Frederick C. Roschel, of
T.ancaster. The Rev. Joseph L. Gen-
semer, pastor of the Lancaster Meth-
odist Church, officiated.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Sept. 21.?Mrs. Mi-
randa Grove entertained about forty-
five members of the men's and wom-
en's adult Bible class of the Furnace
Chapel at Accomac to-day. Mrs. Grove
does much for charity and she was the
donor of t lie new chapel recently
erected at the eastern end of town.

THIEVES ROB STATE TRUCK
Special to The Telegraph

DUlsburg, Pa., Sept. 21.?0n Sun-
day night while the larjre auto truck
belonging to the State Highway De-
partment which is being used to haul
stone on the State road was parked
in the rear of the Palace Hotel thieves
carried off all the brass parts that
could be removed. There is no clue
to the thieves.

APPOINTED DELEGATE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Sept. 21.?Announce-
ment was made at the Governor's
office in Harrisburg of the appoint-
ment of Edward Shey, of Annville, as
a delegate to the Farmers' National
Congress to be held at Omaha. Neb.,
beginning Tuesday, Seuteniber 28.

GYPSIES TRAVEL
BY AUTOMOBILE

Band of Xomads Using Modern
Means of Conveyance

Over Roada

Special to The Telegraph
Hagorstown, Md., Sept. 21. ?The

novelty of a band of twenty or more
gypsies traveling In a.utomoblles at-
tracted attention In this city yesterday
when the gypsies arrived from Wll-
liamsport, where they had been
camped for a week. The band has
three automobiles, besides several
small wagons. They are the most
modern nomads over seen in this sec-
tion. The gypsies sleep as well ass
travel In the automobile -?. There are
a number of children In the band,
which Is headed toward Pennsylvania.

Sccial and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Dr. Ralph Nauss who returned re-

cently from Africa was the gueet of
Harry Kaufman's family at New Cum-
berland on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Reigle of New Cum-
berland who has been spending the
summer with her parents, returned to
Boston yesterday where she is a stu-
dent of the Simmons College.

Mrs. Sarah K. Nebingsr of Ivan-
caster visited friends at New Cumber-
land yesterday.

Mrs. Brubakcr of Wllliamsport,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. B. Coover'sfamily at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Frank Hefren of Chicago is
visiting relatives at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E. Ellenberger,
of Seaside, N. J., are visiting Mr. Ellen-berger s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. El-lenberger, at Marysvllle.

Mrs. H. E. Hes«, of Marvsville, is
spending some time at Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Hosier of Harrisburg,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

v.?' White, at Marysvllle.
Miss Mary Dissingor, of Marsyville,

entertained a number of Harrisburg and
Marysvllle friends at a marshmallow
toast at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Maryey Dlssinger.

Friends ar.d relatives tendered a mis-
cellaneous shower to Mr. and Mrs. Al-fred Miller of Marvsville, who weremarried recently.

When Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Wolf
returned home after getting married on
?Saturday at Harrisburg, they were
given a surprise party at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shueon teaturday evening.

Fire at Galen Picture
Theater at Marysville

Marysville, Pa.. Sept. 21.?Last eve-
ning as the "Romance of Elaine" was
being shown at the Galen theater the
rheostadt on the picture machine blew
out and started a fire. The evening's
entertainment was nearly at an endand only about fifty persons were in
the theater at the time. Allmade theirescape without injury. Damage to
the theater will amount to several
hundred dollars. The walls were
scorched and the frame work housing
the machine burned.

DAY OP REST AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa., Sept. 21.?Hillis Evan-

gelistic party observed yesterday as a
rest day but. last evening Mrs. Hillis,
with a party of about 250 persons
with L. A. Rtahl as leader of the
chorus, conducted services at th<-
United Brethren church at Mt. Ziou,
west of Enola.

The meeting at the tabernacle on
Sunday evening was attended by about1,800.

WANT MOTOR APPARATUS
Enola, Pa., Sept. 21.?A joint meet-

ing of the members of the Enola Are
company No. 1 and the Citizens, of
town, was held in the hosehouse last
evening to interest them in the pur-
chasing of a motor-driven chemical
fire apparatus for the community.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Enola. Pa.. Sept. 21. Real estate

transfers have been made here dur-
ing the past week as follows: ElizaB. Hummel, et al, to Harrv Eshle-
man. Tract, $400; Howard R. Wag-
ner to H. C. Rodgers, property $1,950;
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hoffman to Al-
verda M. Bryan, tract $425; Mr. and
Mrs. .1. W. Wilbur to Grace Mussel-
man, lot, private sale; Enola Realty
company to Neuton L. Kapp, et al, at
private sale; H. Kiehl to M. E. H.
Skelton, lot, at private sale; Enola
Realty company to 51. 1,. Miller, prop-
erty on Enola Road, consideration
$2,145.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
_

New Cumberland. Pa., Sept. 21.Next Sunday the Fall Sujiday school
rally will be held in Trinity United
Brethren church.

ARRANGING FOR RALLY
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 21.

A committee met at the home of Miss
Johanna Mast last evening to arrange
a program for a rally to be held in
St. Paul's Lutheran church.

DEATH OK >IHS. RICHARD MATES
1 Wiltiamstown, Pn., Sept. 21.?Mrs.
Richard Mates died at her home here on
Saturday after a week's illness. She is
survived by her husband and eight
children: John J. and Thomas, of Wa-
terbury. Conn.; Kdward. of Pottsvllle;
Mrs. tjusan Kagon, of Lebanon; Helen
C., of liarrlsburg: Sara. Margaret and
Nora at home. Funeral services were
held this morning from Sacred Heart
Church with burial In New Catholic
Cemetery here.

CHI'RCH OF GOD DEDICATED
Specie! to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Sept. 21.?A new
i Church of God, at New Baltimore,

1erected to replace the structure re-
cently destroyed by fire, was dedicated

| Sunday. The contributions and sub-
scriptions were liberal and the church
will be free of debt. The dedicatory
sermon was preached by the Rev. H.
Dickson Rougher, of Chambersburg.

KALOZFTFAX OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Sept. 21. Officers
have been elected for the Kalozetean
Society at Lebanon Valley College as
follows: President. D. Mason Long;
vice-president. Reuben Williams; cor-
responding secretary, A. D. Walters;
editor of society paper, Abraham Long.

MANSION FARM SOLD
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomfleld. Pa., Sept. 21.?The
Mansion farm of the late M. A.
McPlieraon. of Center township, was
sold at public sale to William J. Shcib-
ly. of Center township, for $3,725.

STRUCK BY TON BOCLDFR
4 ? Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Sept. 2\?Elmer
Snively. employed at the qu -ies near

| Charmian, met with a serious trident
| yesterday morning while at work. A
| large boulder, weighing about a Jon,
! became loosened above him and rolled
I clown upon him, striking his right leg.
[The leg was crushed.

BisuRATEDMAGNESIA
An absolutoly harmless antacid in all

cases of fermentation and souring and
belching of food, gas, Indigestion. ate.
A teaspoonful in a fourth of a glass of
hot v ater usually gives INSTANT RE-
I,TEF. Sold by nl« druggists In either
powder or tablet form at 60 centa per

, bottle.?Advertisement.

|
What "The V/oman Shop" Means I

To Every Woman and Miss
The low cost of operating "THE WOMAN SHOP" means that on I

every dollar spent here, you will save from 12 cents to 37 cents, or in I
other words it means that you can secure STYI.E WITHOUT EX- SITRAVAGANCE at "THE WOMAN SHOP" and DRESS BETTER AND f
PAY 1 ESS. It has been tho ambition of my life to operate a store for bj
myself, having felt with the keeping- down of expenses, by being my I
own buyer, manager, window dre:,ser, advertising man, etc., I could
mark all stocks at a close margin o? profit.

In advertising, my items will be get. in small type. I will not be In
the habit of holding SKY-ROCKETING SALES and will always under-
estimate what I have to sell, rather than over-rating it, anil my values
anyone will plainly see. I will give full measure and ask smaller profits,
AM) WHEN ADVERTISED ELSEWHERE, YOU WILIj KIND IT
CHEAPER AT THE WOMAN SHOP.

There is no necessity for bombast or trying to educate women or
to-day to being bargain fiends, because the thrifty and economical
woman of to-day knows values, qualities and price.

| As a proof of my sincerity, I desire to extend a cordial invitation
to every woman and miss to examine my prices, qualities and stvles in
SUITS. COATS, DRESSES. SEPARATE SKIRTS, WAISTS, PETTI-
COATS. HOUSE DRESSES and KIMONOS.

Remember, my salespeople and myself are tho servants of thepublic.

IRVING E. ROBINSON.
P ?TMimiwwiiMiiMili ll I rrTHTI IHII HIHWMIIIillllHiHll IIEU?

I Why is it that one photographer can take a better ;p|
picture than another?that one painter can execute
a better landscape than another?that one cook can £§
bake a better cake than another?that one musician
can produce better music than another?why? wj
You'llfind the answer in the superior quality of

King Oscar 5c Cigars |
Knowledge gained by years of experience and deter-
mination to achieve efficiency in order to produce a
smoke that is a little bit better than the average §rj
nickel* cigar. gg

Regularly Good For 24 Years 1
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g|p contents of this air-tight, wax-wrapped WRIGLEY package.
||§P You're thirsty. Your appetite and digestion need it. Your teeth,

tongue, throat and taster will welcome it. It absorbs mental as §t|s
well as dental shocks. . s§||
It's the largest seller in the world, because its full, long-lasting

g|p flavors and its real Mexican chicle body are of WRIGLEY s§||
quality?the best; that men, money and machines can produce.

and different flavors fej
With each package ia a United Profit-Sharing Coupon?you get valuable premiums. Vooly-voo? We! We! 517

WEST SHORE NEWS
hfcld on Saturday by the Woman's

WATER frERMiD B\ W. C. T. U. Christian Temperance Union. On ac-
r» ? . ~Z7~ ~ . , count of fhe weather the picnic tookSpecial to The Telegraph place on the Methodist Church prop-

Blain. Pa.. Sept. 21.?A picnic was crty in town Instead of going to Sher-Surprise Party in Honor
of Mrs. Witmer's Birthday

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 21.?A
delightful surprise party was held in
honor of Mrs. Jacob Witmer's sixty-
sixth birthday anniversary on Satur-
day evening at her home in Market
Square which was arranged by her
husband. Mrs. Witmer was invited to
go with some friends to a picture
show and on her return the rooms
were filled with guests. After a pleas-
unt social evening the party was in-
vited to the dinipg room, where re-
freshments were served. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Witmer, Mr.
find Mrs. Charles Witmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Merl Witmer and sons, Marlin
and Stanley, and daughter, Nedra,
Mrs. Clarence Forney and daughters,
Aline, Dorris and Viola, and son,
Claude. Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Souders,
Vance Souders, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Prowell and five children, Arthur
Souders, of Fishing Creek Valley; Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Souders, daughters
Theon and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Souders, Miss Mabel Gammil, Sylvia
Uowitz, Harrisburg; Charles and Harry
Gammil, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. Fred Partheinore. son and daugh-
ter, Samuel Weigle, Harry Yinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Baily Osier and daughter
Martha, Dr. H. W. Dinebaugh, Mrs.
Addie Fulton, Mrs. William Keister
and daughter Elizabeth, the Misses
Kate and Mary Malone. Mr3. Witmer
was the recipient of a number of use-
ful presents.

CAUGHT IX LAWX .MOWER
New Cumberland. Pa., Sept. 21.

While Arthur, the 7-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claience Hoon, of Mar-
ket street, was mowing the yard on
Saturday afternoon, his little brother
Morris, who thought he would assist
by pushing the lawn mower, caught
his thumb in the blades of the ma-
chine, almost severing it.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Forry of Hillside,
announce the birth of a daughter Sun-day, September 19.

man's Park. A big dinner was served
and hot cotfee and cool spring water

were used for drinking purposes at
the table. .
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Why the Wharton School Came
To Harrisburg

Many people have asked?Why did the Wharton School decide to offer =|
EE evening work in Harrisburg? The answer to this question discloses the
SiE spirit of present-day "higher-education."

A great educational institution, like the University of Pennsylvania, loses 5=
EE money every day. It costs, for instance, approximately SIOO to give instruc- 5
EE tion for which the student pays SSO tuition. The deficit is made up by income =

EE from endowments, private gifts and appropriations by the State.
The University is supported because it performs a public service of ines- EE

EE timable value. This service is almost limitless in scope. Experimental work in EE
EE medicine brings discoveries which prevent' or cure disease. The Veterinary EE
EE School benefits ev.ery farmer. The Wharton School is training the future =E
EE business leaders of our cities and towns.

For every man who can afford four years of residence in Philadelphia, EE
== there are five men to whom the expenditure would be prohibitive. The five EE
j= should not be deprived of an opportunity for University training by the acci- EE
=E dent of circumstance. The Wharton School has therefore been brought to your EE
EE door. The University has kept faith with the people of the State of Pennsyl- EE
H vania. Have you realized what this means to you? EE
25 Information, Registration and Consultation EE
EE with members of the Faculty at Chamber School Opens

- of Commerce every evening, except Satur- October Fourthday, 7 to 9.
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| Harry F. Sheesley 1
5 For Mayor j

Nine Years a Select Councilman
I I

{ A
First?I stand for an honest and moral adminis-

1
tration. , J

Second?Continuance of improvements, develop- *

ment of river basin, extension of parks. j

Third?Reorganization of city's sewerage system, j
with relief for Hill and West End sections. ?

Fourth ?Modern apparatus for fire department. #

Fifth?Extension of car lines to outlying sections. ff

Sixth?Improvement of Market street subway. /

Seventh ?Early consideration of city hall project. #

Eighth ?Laws permitting city to pave its own (

streets. J
Finally?A greater, better Harrisburg, with hap- 7

piness'for the individual and contentment for #

* \u25a0\u25a0 all, so far as municipal regulations permit. I

1 Opposed to a "Wide Open" Town ?

MUSCULAR BACKACHE
The muscles of the back do the

heavy work of the body. When they
are overworked or ill nourished thoy
ache and people who are looking for
trouble begin to worry about their
kidneys.

Backache may be due to lumbago,
which is rheumatism of the muscles
of the back, but more backaches are
caused by overstrain, overwork and
muscle starvation due to thin blood
than by anything else.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up
the blood and Sufferers from backache
would do well to, try this treatment
before giving way to worry over a
fancied organic disease. Rest and the
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills will correct most forms of
backache, even rheumatic.

For people who work too hard or
dance too much and sleep too little,
better habits and a course of treat-
ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are all that are needed to drive away
the pains and aches that are warn-
ings of a coming breakdown.

Two books, "Building Up the
Blood" and "Nervous Disorders" will
be, sent free, if you are interested, by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. You can get Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at the nearest
drug store or by mall at 50 cents per
box; six box»s. 53.50. ?Advertisement.
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